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PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February26, 1770,andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI.

CHAPTERDLXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF THREE
THOUSAND AND NINETY-NINE POUNDS TWELVE SHILLINGS FOR
THE USE OF THE FIRST AND THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES,
AND OF THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND OF THE GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WORCESTER.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provincethat the First PresbyterianCongregationin the city
of Philadelphia,after rebuilding and en]arging the galleries
of theirchurchin Marketstreetata considerableexpensefound
thatthesaidchurchwasinsufficientto accommodatetheir con-
gregation,andthereforetheyhaveatagreatexpenseattempted
to erect a large but plain housefor public worship in Pine
street,whencethe society is greatly involved in debt; that,
though large sums have been alreadysubscribedand paid
towardsbuilding saidhousein Pinestreet,it remainsunfinished
andhardlyfit for thecelebrationof publicworship,andthatthe
peoplewho, from their residencein the district andlower part
of thecity, form thecongregationwhich worshipin thatchurch,
beingin generalpoor,arealtogetherunableeitherto finish the
sameorto pay off thelargedebtalreadycontracted,andthat a
~considerablesum of moneywill be necessaryto enablethemto
perfecttheir commendableandpiousundertaking:

Andwhereasit hasalsobeenrepresentedto thesaidassembly
~that the SecondPresbyterianCongregationfind themselves
~undera necessityof purchasingapieceof groundfor aburying
placeandputting a new roof immediatelyon their churchin
Arch streetandof completingtheunfinishedpart of theirgal-
leries in said church,which they are unableto do, having
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hitherto raisedlargesumsof moneyamongthemselvesfor the
public useof their societyandarestill greatlyin debt:

Andwhereasit hasbeenalsorepresentedto thesaidassembly
thatthemembersof the GermanReformedchurchin the town-
ship of Worcester,in the countyof~Philadelphia,haveerected
achurchandschoolhousein thesaidtownship,theexpenseand
costswhereofhavebeensogreatasto amountto a debtof six
hundredpoundsmorethantheyareableto pay:

{Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
1~eweastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof
the same,That William Hodge,William Rush, JamesCraig,
JamesMease,Hugh Williamson, RobertKnox, GunningBed-
ford, JohnRhea,JohnBayard,William Shippen,Junior,Jona-
thanBayardSmith,IsaacSnowden,Philip Wentz,PeterWentz,
Jacob Sneider,JacobWeaver, Michael Oroal, Henry Conrad
andIsaacLefever,gentlemen,shallbe andtheyareherebynom-
inated and appointedmanagersand directorsof the lottery
herebyinstitutedand directedto be drawn for the preparing
anddisposingof tickets andto overseethe drawing of the lots
andto orderandperformall suchothermattersandthingsas
arehereinafterdirectedandappointedby suchmanagersand
directorsto bedoneandperformed;andthatthesaidmanagers,
or amajorpart of them,shallmeettogetheratsomeconvenient
placeby them to beappointedfor the executionof the powers
andtrust reposedin them by this act, and shall causethree
differentsetsof properbooksto beprepared,in whicheachleaf
shall be divided and distinguishedinto three columns; and
uponthe innermostor first of the threecolumnsthereshallbe
printed five thousandonehundredandsixty-six tickets,num-
beredone,two, threeandsoonwardsin anarithmeticalprogres-
sion, wherethe commonexcessis to be one,until theyraiseto
andfor the numberof five thousandonehundredaM sixty-six,
andupon the third column of every of the said books there
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shallbeprintedfive thousandonehundredandsixty-six tickets
of the samebreadthandform andnumberedin like manner;
andin themiddle column of eachof the saidbooksthereshall
beprinteda third rank or seriesof ticketsof the samenumber
with thoseof the other two columns, which tickets shall be
joinedwith obliquelinesor devicesin suchmannerasthesaid
managersshall direct; and that every of the last-mentioned
tickets shall have written or printed thereupon(besidesthe
numberof such ticketsandthe classto which it doth belong
andtheyearof ourLord) thefollowing words,viz.:

“Philadelphia and WorcesterLottery.

This ticket entitlesthe bearerto suchprizeasmaybedrawn
againstits numberif demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ing is finished,subjectto adeductionof fifteen per cent.”

That every of the tickets in the middle column of the first
set of books so preparedshall likewise haveprinted thereon
Classthe First, andevery of the ticketsin the middle column
of thesecondsetof bookssopreparedshallhaveprintedthereon
ClasstheSecond,thateveryof theticketsof themiddle column
in the third setof bookssopreparedshallhaveprinted thereon
Classthe Third.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersshall havefull power and
authority to sell anddisposeof to such personor personsas
shall chooseto adventurein thesaidlottery the saidticketsof
the middle column aforesaidat the following rates,viz.: the
five thousandonehundredand sixty-six of the first classfor
fifteen shillings each,five thousandonehundredandsixty-six
of the secondclassfor twenty-five shillings each,five thousand
onehundredandsixty-six of the third classfor forty shillings
each;anduponthereceiptof suchsumof fifteen shillingsafore-
said shall deliver to the adventureroneof the tickets in the
first classso sold, signedby oneof the saidmanagersand cut
out of the saidbooksthroughthesaidoblique linesanddevices
indentwise,to bekeptandusedfor thebetterascertainingand
securinghis, heror their interestin saidticket in caseit should
befortunate.

And after the drawing the saidfirst classashereinafterdi-
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rectedandpublishingthefortunatenumbersin thepublicnews-
papersin Philadelphia,andafter payingthe prizesso drawn,
the saidmanagersshallhavethe like authorityto sellanddis-
poseof the ticketsin the secon~dclash,andshalluponthereceipt
of twenty-five shillings deliver to the adventurerone of the
ticketsin thesecondclasscut out in mannerandfor the uses
aforesaid;andafter drawing the saidsecondclass as herein-
afterdirectedandpublishingthe fortunatenumbersin manner
aforesaid,thesaidmanagersafterpayingtheprizessodrawnin
saidsecondclassshall havethe like authority to sell anddis-
poseof the ticketsin the third class,andshalluponthe receipt
of forty shillingsdeliver to the adventureroneof the ticketsin
thethird classcutoutin mannerandforthe usesaforesaid.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagers,or amajority of them,shall
nominateandappointonereputablepersonto be thetreasurer
or receiverof themoneysarisingfrom the saleof the saidtick-
ets, taking from the said treasureror receiver such security
for the due answe~ingand paying of the moneyswhich he
shall receivein pursuanceof the directionsof this act andfor
the true performanceof the trust in him reposedas the said
managers,or anyten of them,shalljudgereasonableandsuffi-
cient in that behalf,to which saidtreasurerthesaidmanagers
shall from time to time pay over the severalsumsof money
that shall respectivelyremain in their handson andafter the
paymentof the prizes in• the severalclassesof this lottery,
for which said sums of moneythey, the said managers,re-
spectivelyshalltakea receiptsignedby the saidtreasurer.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after all the saidtickets of the middle column
in the first classshallbe sold asaforesaid,the saidmanagers,
or amajority of them,shallcauseall the ticketsof the extreme
column in the saidbooksof the saidfirst classto be carefully
rolled up andmadefast with threador silk, the samebeing
cut out of the saidbooksindentwisethroughthe saidoblique
linesor devices,andshall causethemto beput into aboxto be
preparedfor that purposemarkedwith theletter A, andto be
immediately after sealedwith the severalsealsof the said
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managersuntil the saidticketsareto be drawnasis hereinafter
inentioned;andthattheticketsof thefirst or innermostcolumns
of the saidbooksshallremainstill in thesaidbooksfor thedis-
coveringanymistakeor fraud if suchshouldhappento becom-
mitted contraryto thetrue meaningof this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or amajority of them,shall
alsoprepareor causeto bepreparedblanksandprizesin manner
andform following: For the first classfive thousandonehun-
dredandsixty-sixtickets, of which numberonethousandthree
hundredandninety-threeto beprizes,on which fortunatetick-
etsor prizesshallbe written or expressed,aswell in figures as
in words,at lengthin mannerfollowing: That is to say,upon
oneof them two hundredpounds,upononeother of them one
hundred pounds, upon three other of them severally fifty
pounds,upon six other of them severallytwenty-five pounds,
upontwenty-five otherof themseverallyten pounds,upon fifty
other of them severallyfive pounds,and upon onethousand
three hundredand sevenother of them severallythirty shil-
lings; which principal sumsso to be expressedupon the said
tickets will amount in the whole to threethousandandsixty
poundsten shillings, out of which andevery of the said for-
tunateticketsin all andevery of the classesaforesaidor sums
thereonexpressedthe saidmanagersareherebyauthorizedand
requiredto deductfifteen per centumandno more,amounting
in the whole to threethousandandninety-ninepoundstwelve
shillings, the sum intendedfor the usesandpurposesin this
acthereaftermentionedandspecified.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidmanagers,or amajority of them,shall
causeall the abovementionedfortunateticketsor prizesof the
first classwritten uponas aforesaid,togetherwith threethou-
sand sevenhundredandseventy-threeblanks, to be carefully
rolled up andfastenedwith silk or threadandput into another
boxto bepreparedfor that purposeandmarkedwith theletter
B andsealedup with the severalsealsof the saidmanagers
andcarefully keptby them until thosetickets shall be drawn
in mannerandform hereinaftermentioned.
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[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagers,or amajority of them,shall
causethe saidboxes,with all the ticketstherein,to be carried
to somepublic or convenientroom in the city of Philadelphia
by nine of the clock in the forenoonon a certainday to be by
them appointedandplacedon the tablethere,andshall then
andthereseverallyattendthis serviceandcausethe two boxes
containingthe saidticketsto be unsealedandopened,andthe
tickets or lots in the said boxesbeing in the presenceof the
saidmanagersandsuchof theadventurersasshall think proper
to be there, well shakenand mingled in each box distinctly,
soniconeindifferentandfit person,to beappointedanddirected
by the saidmanagers,or a majority of them, shall take out
anddrawoneticket from the box A, wherethe saidnumbered
ticketsshall beasaforesaidput, andoneotherindifferent and
fit personto be appointedand directed in like mannershall
at the sametime take out aticket or lot from the box B, where
thesaidonethousi~ndthreehundredandninety-threefortunate
andthe threethousandsevenhundredandseventy-threeblank
tickets shall be promiscuouslyput as aforesaid,and immedi-
a.tely the tickets so drawn shallbe openedandthenumberof
the ticketsdrawnfrom thebox A and whetherit bea prizeor
blank andif a prizewhat value it be, shall be called aloud;
which numberedticket with its prizeor blank so drawn shall
be put on a file, andthesameenteredin booksby clerks~whom
the manageisor a majority of them shallemploy andoversee
for this purpose,andso the drawingto continueby taking one’
ticket out of eachbox, andwith opening,namingaloud, filing
the sameandby enteringthe samein booksasis before men
tioned until the wholefive thousandonehundredandsixty-six
ticketsin eachboxbe completelydr~wn;andif thesamecannot
be performedin one day, the said managersshall causethe
said boxesto be sealedup in manneraforesaidand adjourn
till the next day, andso from dayto day (Sundaysexcepted)
andthenopenthesameandproceedasbeforetill thedrawingof
the tickets be finished and completedas aforesaid,andafter-
wardsthe saidticketssodrawnshall be andremainin astrong
box, sealedup as aforesaidandunder the custodyof the said
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managersuntil they shall take them out to examine, adjust
andsettlethe propertythereof.

And to the endthat the fortunatemay know their success
in thesaidlottery:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That as soonas the drawing of any of the classesis over the
saidmanagersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto causeto be
printedandpublishedin thePennsylvaniaGazette,in thePenn-
sylvaniaChronicleandin the PennsylvaniaJournal,thenum-
bersof thetickets againsteachfortunateticket andtheprin-
cipal sumwritten on the same,andif anydisputeshallarisein
adjusting the property of any of the said fortunatetickets in
anyof theclassesthesaidmanagers,oramajority of them,shall
determineto whomit dothandought to belong,andshall also
makethe deductionsaforesaidout of eachof the saidfortunate
ticketsfor theraising the moneysaforesaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagershavingdrawnthefirst class,
publishedthe fortunate numbersof the same and sold the
tickets of the middle column of the books of the secondclass,
thesaidmanagers,or amajority of them,shallcausethe tickets
of the third column in the booksof the saidsecondclas~to be
carefully rolledup andmadefastwith threador silk, as ordered
anddirectedto be donein thefirst class,andput up in the sam.e
mannerin the box preparedfor that purposemarkedA, and
shall also prepareor causeto be preparedfive thousandone
hundredandsixty-six blanksandprizes for the secondclass,
to wit: three thousandeight hundred and sixty-four blanks
andonethousandthreehundredandtwo prizes,havingon them
written or expressed,as well in figures as in words, at length
in mannerfollowing: That is to say, upon oneof them five
hundredpounds,upononeother of themtwo hundredpounds,
upon four other of them severallyone hundredpounds,upon
tenotherof themseverallyfifty pounds,upontenother of them
severally twenty-five pounds, upon twenty-five other of them
severally ten pounds, upon fifty other of them severally five
pounds,andupononethousandtwo hundredandoneother of
them severally fifty shillings; which principal sums so to be
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expressedupon the said tickets will amount in the whole to
five thousandthreehundredandfifty-two poundsten shillings;
andthe saidmanagers,or a majority of them, shall causethe
saidprizeticketsof the secondclasswritten uponasaforesaid,
togetherwith the saidthreethousandeight hundredandsixty-
four blank tickets,to be carefully rolled up andfastenedwith
silk or threadandput into the boxmarkedB preparedfor that
purpose,and shallproceedto the drawing of the samein the
samemannerandform, andto publishthe fortunatenumbers
thereof,as is hereinbeforedirectedandappointedfor the first
class.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagershavingdrawn the second
class, publishedthe fortunate numbersof the sameandsold
the tickets of the middle column of the third class,the said
managers,or a majority of them,shall causethe third column
in the booksof the said third class to be carefully rolled up
andmadefastwith threador silk, asorderedanddirectedto be
donein the first class,and put up in the samemannerin the
boxpreparedfor thatpurposemarkedA, andshallalsoprepare
or causeto be preparedfive thousandoneliundred and sixty-
six blanksandprizesfor thethird class,onethousandonehun-
dredandfifty-three of which to beprizes,on whichprizetickets
shallbewritten or expressed,aswell in figuresasin words,at
lengthin mannerfollowing: That is to say,upon two of them
severally one thousandpounds,upon two other of them sev-
erally five hundredpounds,upon four other of them severally
two hundredand fifty pounds,upon eight other of them sev-
erally onehundredandfifty pounds,upon fifteenotherof them
severallyonehundredpounds,upon twenty-five otherof them
severally fifty pounds,upon thirty other of them severally
twenty-five pounds, upon fifty other of them severally ten
pounds,andupon one thousandandseventeenother of them
severallythreepounds,whichprincipal sumssoto be expressed
upon the saidticketswill amountin the wholeto twelve thou-
sand two hundredand fifty-one pounds. And the saidman-
agers,or a majority of them,shall causethe saidprizetickets
of thethird classwritten uponasaforesaid,togetherwith four
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thousandandthirteen blank tickets, to be carefully rolled up
andfastenedwith silk or threadandput into the box marked
B preparedfor that purpose,andshallproceedto the drawing
the samein the samemannerandform andto publishthe for-
tunate numbersthereof as is hereinbeforedirected and ap-
pointedfor thefirst class.

[SectionXI.] Providedalways,andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That beforeany of the saidmanagers

or directorsshalltakeuponhimself thedutiesando~ceshereby
enjoined, they shall respectively,before some justice of the
peacefor the countyof Philadelphia,takethe following oath,
viz.:

“I, A. B., do swearthatI will faithfully executethetrust re-
posedin me, andthatI will not useanyindirect artsor meansor
permit or direct any personto useany indirect arts or means
to obtain a prize or fortunateticket, either for myself or any
otherpersonwhatsoever;andthatI will do my utmostendeavor
to preventany undueor sinister practiceto be doneby any
personwhatsoever;andthat I will to thebestof my judgment
declareto whomanyprize,lot or ticket of right doesbelong,ac-
cordingto the true intent andmeaningof the act of assembly
passedin the ninthyearof His presentMajesty’sreign,entitled
~Anact for raisingby way of lottery the sumof threethousand
andninety-ninepoundstwelve shillings for theuseof theFirst
andThird Presbyterianchurchesand of the SecondPresby-
terianchurchin thecity of Philadelphia,andof the GermanRe-
formedchurchin the townshipof Worcester.’”

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe adventurersin thefirst classshallhavethe
particularprivilegeof renewingtheir ticketsin the secondclass,
providedtheyapply for thatpurposeanytime within the space
of threemonthsfrom andafterthe finishing thedrawingof the
first classand publication of the samein the newspapersas
aforesaid;after which, on their neglectof such renewal, the
managersshall have full power and authority and they are
herebyenjoined and required to disposeof the sameto any
otheradventureror adventurers,andso in like mannerfromthe
secondto thethird class.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyfortunateadventurersin thesaidlottery
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shallneglectto apply to the saidmanagersfor the sum dueon
his, her or their tickets respectivelywithin the spaceof nine
monthsafterthe public noticegivenin the severalnewspapers
asaforesaid,suchsumor sumsof moneyso dueto him, her or
themshallbeappliedto theuses,intentsandpurposesto which
the sumherebydirectedto be deductedis directedto be appro-

Priatedandapplied.
[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That after the paymentof the sumsdueto the for-
tunateadventurersin the saidlottery, anddefrayingthe costs
andexpensesof the same,the net sum of moneyremainingin
the handsof the treasureraforesaidshall be appliedtowards
paying off the.arrearsof debtdue from the committeeof the
First andThird Presbyterianchurches,andtowardsfinishing
their churchin Pine street,andtowardspurchasinga lot of
groundfor aburying-placefor theSecondPresbyteriancongre-
gation, putting a new roof on their churchand finishing the
galleriesandpayingoff their debtsif anymoneyshouldremain
for thatpurpose,andtowardspayingoff the arrearagesof debt
duefrom the GermanReformedcongregationatWorcester,for
building their church andschoolhouseandto no otheruses
whatsoever: That is to say, the sum of one thousandthree
hundredand seventy-fourpoundstwelve shillings for the use
of the committeeof theFirst andThird Presbyteriancongrega-
tions in Philadelphia,of which onethousandonehundredand
fifty-four poundstwelve shillings is to beappliedtowardsdis-
chargingthe arrearagesof debt due from saidcommitteefor
building their new churchin Pinestreetandtowardsfinishing
that church,andtwo hundredandtwentypoundstowardspay-
ing off the arrearagesof debtduefor enlargingtheir galleries;
and the sum of one thousandone hundredand twenty-five
poundsfor the useof the committeeof theSecondPresbyterian
churchin the said city, towardsbuying a,lot of ground for a
burying-place,new roofingtheir church,finishing their galleries
andpaying off the arrearagesof debtas aforesaid,andthe
sum of six hundredpoundsfor the useof the eldersof the
Oerman Reformedchurch at Worcestertowards paying off
the arrearagesof debtdue for erectingtheir churchandschool
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houseaforesaid,which respectivesumsareto bepaid by the
treasureraforesaidto the respectiveordersof the committees
and elders of the churchesaforesaid,they giving to the re-
spectivemanagersappointed on behalf of each of the said
churchessuchsecurityastheyshallrequirethatthemoneyshall
bedisposedof to andfor thepurposesin thisactmentioned.

Providedalso, That if thereshouldbeany deficiencyin rais-
ing the said sum of three thousandand ninety-ninepounds
twelve shillings by a loss in the saleof tickets or otherwise,
the saidcommitteesandeldersof therespectivechurchesafore-
saidshallbeentitled to andreceiveno moreof the saidtreas-
urerthana sumratablyproportionateto the said severaland
respectivesumsbefore mentioned,or in caseof any gain or
profit arisingby the lotteryaforesaidfor anyticketsremaining
unsoldandthereforetakenandretainedon accountof thesev-
eralchurchesaforesaid,or for prizesnot demandedwithin nine
monthsasaforesaid,thesamegainsandprofits shallberatably
andproportionablydivided amongthe severalchurchesafore-
said, to be ascertained,adjustedandsettledby the saidman-
agers,or amajority of them.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersand every of them shall,
within threeweeksafter the drawing of each class, meetto-
getherandadjustandsettlethe balanceswhich shallbe in their
handsfrom the saleof ticketsby themrespectivelysold after
paymentof suchprizes as their respectivetickets shall have
drawnin eachclass,andif the amountof theticketssoldby any
oneof the saidmanagersshallbe morethanis necessaryto pay
off theprizesdrawnby suchtickets,thatthenthesaidmanagers
shall immediately pay the sameto the said treasurer,who
shall supply any other managerwith such sumsas shall be
necessaryto enablehim to payoff the prizesduefor the tickets
whichhehathsold.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said managerswithin the spaceof six
monthsafter the drawing the third class aforesaidshall lay
their accounts,as well of the moneysreceivedfor the tickets
herebydirected by them to be sold as alsoof such prizes as
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by them shallbe severallypaidandof the respectivebalances
by thempaidto the treasureraforesaid,andthe saidtreasurer
within four monthsafterthesame,shalllay hisaccountsbefore
the justicesat their court of quartersessionsof the peacefot
the county of Philadelphia,to be by them examinedandad-
justed.

Providedalways, Thatthe saidlottery be erectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That any of the saidmanagersshallandmayfrom
timeto time as occasionmay happenbring actionsin their or
eitherof their respectivenamesagainstanypersonor persons
indebtedto them, or any of them, for the sale of tickets, or
againstanyotherpersonor personsconcernedin theexecution
of this actfor anybreachof trusttherein.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
[aforesaid], That the saidtreasurershallandmayfrom time
to time asoccasionmayhappenbring actionsin hisown name
againstanyof themanagersaforesaidfor or on accountof such
balancesasmay severallyremainin their hands,or for andon
accountof anybreach[of trustin the executionof this act].

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February26, 1770, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI.

CHAPTER DLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE WICACO
AND MOYAMENSING MEADOWS TO ERECT A DAM ACROSS HOL-
LANDER’S CREEK NEAR ITS JUNCTIONWITH HAY CREEK,AND FOR
OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the generalassemblyof
this provinceby petition of sundryownersof the Wicacoand
MoyamensingMeadows,in the countyof Philadelphia,thatfor
someyearspasttheyhavefoundthe banksof their respective


